
BATH 18 
  

BEST OF BREED : 3029 CORBETT Miss S J Sh Ch Trimere Ticket Maid 

Best Dog : 3044 TERNENT Mr G R & Mrs A Hunterheck Turn Back Time 

Res Best Dog : 3046 WALLIS, Mr & Mrs D & P & LEVENE Miss A Torbeck Penrhyn Bay 

Best Bitch : 3029 CORBETT Miss S J Sh Ch Trimere Ticket Maid 

Res Best Bitch : 3045 TERNENT Mr G R & Mrs A Hunterheck Under A Spell JW 

Best Puppy : 3033 HOLMAN Mrs C Wenark Mayzin Grace ARAF NAF TAF 

Best Veteran : 3043 TAUBMAN Mrs K C Peasblossom Geisha At Meonstoke 

 
Judge Lesley McCourt 

  

  

Thank you for the officers and committee of Bath Canine Society for their kind invitation to judge at this lovely show. 

Thanks also to the exhibitors for supplying your quality exhibits for my opinion, I am so grateful to have had the opportunity 

to judge all of these dogs. 

  

  

Class 1074 PD NO ENTRIES 

  

Class 1075 JD (1 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: 3044 TERNENT Mr G R & Mrs A Hunterheck Turn Back Time Super 16 month B/W male, lovely balanced head, with 

good width & depth to muzzle, dark eye and kind expression. Excellent length of neck into his well laid shoulders, correct 

front angulation, with correct return of upper arm, and well developed forchest.  He has super bone, straight front and decent 

feet. Body is correctly balanced, with deep chest, strong loin and firm topline. He has super width to thigh, making a good 

turn of stifle.  On the move he had accurate footfall, with drive and reach.  I liked him a lot so no hesitation is awarding him 

BD today 

2nd: 

3rd: 

Res: 

VHC: 

  

Class 1076 PGD (1 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: 3032 HOLMAN Mrs C Roqfolly Endeavour For Arthycreath Liver tri of two years, Masculine head, good length of 

neck, decent front and bone. He's a compact boy, with good depth to chest & level topline.  I would prefer a touch more 

width to thigh.  He was presented immaculately, but his movement was close behind. 

2nd: 

3rd: 

Res: 

VHC: 

  

Class 1077 LD (4 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st: 3046 WALLIS, Mr & Mrs D & P & LEVENE Miss A Torbeck Penrhyn Bay Mature L/W boy, Masculine head, with 

good eye colour and shape. Enough length of neck, with decent lay of shoulder although return of upper arm could be better. 



He has ample forchest, straight front and good bone. Good depth of chest, level topline, rear quarters well muscled, with 

good width of thigh.  Movement was steady, but he was a little close behind today. RBD 

2nd: 3041 TAUBMAN Mrs K C Meonstoke Hawthorn I have judge this L/W boy before, and I do feel his head has 

improved from the last time I saw him. Masculine, with lovely dark eye, with good width and depth to muzzle.  Decent 

length of neck, upper arm could be better, and I would prefer a little more forchest.  He didn't have the depth of the winner 

today, but he has lovely bone and tight feet. Shown in excellent condition, he moves well, but is proud of his tail. 

3rd: 3039 MURDOCH Mrs D Roqfolly Spectre 

Res: 

VHC: 

  

Class 1078 OD (1 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: 3039 MURDOCH Mrs D Roqfolly Spectre 3rd in previous class, this is a 6 year old L/W whose head is unbalanced for 

me, I would prefer more length of foreface and depth to muzzle, however he does have a lovely dark eye. Enough length of 

neck, straight  front, and tight feet.  I think he would benefit from being a touch longer in loin to balance.  He has well 

muscled rear quarters. Movement was okay, but close behind 

2nd: 

3rd: 

Res: 

VHC: 

  

Class 1079 SBD/B NO ENTRIES 

  

Class 1080 PB (1 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: 3033 HOLMAN Mrs C Wenark Mayzin Grace ARAF NAF TAF Raw 12 month black tri who is still at the 'legs & 

wings' stage of development. She has a pretty head, dark eye, decent length of neck, but she is lacking in front angulation at 

the moment. She is still to drop in body, but is a nice size overall with good bone and neat feet.  She was a little erratic on the 

move, but she was enjoying herself. PB 

2nd: 

3rd: 

Res: 

VHC: 

  

Class 1081 JB (2 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: 3037 HYDON Mrs M Clentonian Pandemonium I was impressed with this young B/W lady,  she has a lovely femine 

head which is balanced, with a lovely dark eye of correct shape.  Good length of neck, straight front, good bone and 

delightfully tight round feet. She is well developed in forchest for her age, is correct for size with good front and rear 

angulations. She moved so well, in all directions showing accurate footfall with good reach in front and driving parallel 

movement at the rear. You will have some fun with her I'm sure. 

2nd: 3047 WALLIS, Mr & Mrs D & P & LEVENE Miss A Pendarlow Tiana Sweet LWT bitch, still needing to develop in 

head, she is a shade longer cast than 1 with good bone and feet.  Chest deep, however she was being presented with a sloping 

topline today, so you need to watch for that. Well muscled rear quarters with decent width of thigh and turn of stifle.  She 

moved well. 

3rd: 

Res: 

VHC:   



  

Class 1082 PGB (6 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st: 3028 CORBETT Miss S J Trimere Ticatboo Pretty L/W bitch, she makes a good shape standing, with her balanced head 

and dark eye giving a kind expression.  Neck of good length, slightly arched into her well laid shoulders.  Correctly angled at 

the front and rear. She is strong through body, with good bone and neat feet.  Good width of thigh and turn of stifle. Moved 

with accuracy both coming and going 

2nd: 3035 HUGHES, Mr & Mrs J & M & HUGHES Misses A & K Celgarn Magdalena With Melkami Another feminine 

L/W with pretty head and lovely dark eye with good width and depth to muzzle. She doesn't have quite the length of neck of 

1 and is a little longer in body, but she is correct for size. Strong body with good ribs and deep chest, good bone and tight 

feet.  She moved with drive holding her topline well 

3rd: 3038 JOYCE Mr N J & Mrs S L Kingsheath Total Diva At Felltops 

Res: 3049 WEST Mrs D Grosbreuil Abricot Regal 

VHC: 3050 WILLIAMS, Mrs J & TOUBLIC Mrs D Cobhay Dazzling Azalea 

  

Class 1083 LB (4 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: 3045 TERNENT Mr G R & Mrs A Hunterheck Under A Spell JW Quality B/W bitch that I have admired from afar, and 

I wasn't disappointed. She is balanced in head with lovely dark eye, super length of neck, ample forechest, she has lovely 

front angulation, is well off for bone with tight round feet. Well ribbed up, deep in chest and strong through the loin. She has 

an excellent width of thigh and correct rear angulations.  Her movement today was true in all directions, with lovely forward 

reach, and she dives from behind, she moved freely around the ring with style!  There is just a shade more of her, than the 

eventual BB, but she is very worthy of her award today 

2nd: 3048 WALLIS, Mr & Mrs D & P & LEVENE Miss A Petranella The Real Deal Of Pendarlow Femine L/W who is a 

shade longer that I would like.  Pretty head, dark eye, enough neck, straight front with good bone.  Not the depth of 1, but 

she is strong in loin, with well muscled quarters and good turn of stifle.  Moved soundly 

3rd: 3042 TAUBMAN Mrs K C Meonstoke Songbird 

Res: 3051 WILLIAMS, Mrs J & TOUBLIC Mrs D Cobhay Dahlia 

VHC: 

  

Class 1084 OB (2 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: 3029 CORBETT Miss S J Sh Ch Trimere Ticket Maid Super quality L/W bitch, she epitomises femininity, beautiful 

balanced head, with kind melting expression. Lovely length of neck into correctly angled front, with super return of upper 

arm. She is correctly balanced, and spot on for size. Good depth of chest, well ribbed, with level topline. Rear quarters, 

correctly angled, with good width of thigh and turn of stifle.  She is well boned with super neat feet. She moved so well, 

once she settled down, with good reach and drive. Presented immaculately, I have been a fan of hers since she was a baby, I 

am still a fan, there was nothing to dislike here she is a very worth champion. BB & BOB 

2nd: 3051 WILLIAMS, Mrs J & TOUBLIC Mrs D Cobhay Dahlia Dark Liver bitch, head is balanced, but I would prefer a 

touch more depth to muzzle.  Super dark eye of correct shape.  Enough neck, she is well boned with tight round feet.  Good 

depth of chest, excellent well muscled rear quarters. Her movement today was a tad close at the rear. 

3rd: 

Res: 

VHC: 

  

Class 1085 VD/B (3 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st: 3043 TAUBMAN Mrs K C Peasblossom Geisha At Meonstoke Compact L/W of 8 years, shown in good 

condition.  Pretty head with dark eye.  Super length of neck, straight front, she has excellent depth of body, with good rear 

quarters. She moved well today, with happy waggy tail. BV 

2nd: 3036 HUGHES, Mr & Mrs J & M & HUGHES Misses A & K Celgarn Next Chapter With Melkami Another nice 

'young' lady of almost 8 years.  Her head is a little strong for me, and I would prefer her cleaner in throat, but she has a 

lovely dark hazel eye. Longer cast than 1, she has enough neck, good depth to chest, and is well ribbed.  Hind quarters well 

muscled with a good turn of stifle.  She was outgoing on the move, enjoying her time in the ring. 

3rd: 

Res: 

VHC:   



 


